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Decision No. 203Rf; 

BEFORE TEE PJ.!I.RCJ.D CO~e.I!SSI ON 0]' TEE STATE 0]' C..u.I]'OliNll 

!::l the Matter of the J..pp11cation 0: Los ~eles Railway Corporat1o~ 
tor. authority to dispose or reel 
pro~ert1, County or Los l~geles. 

G10son,.D~ & c~tcher, oy 
Paul. R. Watkins, tor Applicant .. 

BY TSE C~SSION: 

OPINION ..... -----.-...-
This is en application of the Los .iUlgeles Eailway Cor-

,oration tor authority to ~ispose of real ~roperty in the County 

ot Los .Angeles. 

A public hearine was oonducted by Er~ner Williams at 

Los Angeles on Octocer llth, at which time evidence was introduced 

~d the matter duly submitted. 

It appeers that the ~roperty which the a~plicant proposes 

to sell is a strip ot right-ot-way thirty (30) teet in width and 

ap;~oximately twelve hundred (1200) teet in length located in the 

northeastern portion ot the City 0: Los Angeles. The r1ght-ot-w~ 

is not occupied by tr~cks but is a continuation ot right-ot-way on 

which applicant's ffOft car line operates to its ter.minuz approxi-
. . 

mately titteen hundred (l5001 teet west. 

It is ~ropo$ed to d1s~ose ot the property which has an 

a=ea ot a~pro~ately one ecre, on the basis ot estimated market 

value of Five Thousand Nine Eundred and Seventeen Dollars ($5,9l7.)-

The evidence shows that the pro~erty is now not usetul to 

a~plicant in its street railway operations and will not be useful' 

in the near tuture. 
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No :p:t!otest VIS::: entereo. to the granting' ot the aJ:):p11ce.t1on 

as :prayed ;for. 

~Ae COmmizsion is ot the opinion that the dispoeal ot 

.. A e t1.. ~ 'l"\ubl1h "nte""et-r-, 0 .... 1'. t:"lZI.t this 30'1"\'1"\11-:propervY :pro:pose~ conserv s ~v ~ ~. • ~~ ~~ ~¥ 

cation should be gr~ted. 

OR:DER 
----~ 

Los Angeles ~11way Cor:por~tion, e. cor:poration~ ~vine :filed 

the ~bove entitled ap:pl1c~tion with this Commission on August 24th~ 

1928, tor ~~thor1ty to dispose ot real property in the County o~ 

Los Angeles, 0. 1It4.o1ie b.~ar1ng haVing been held~ the matter Aav1rl8 

been duly s~bmitted, ~d being now ready tor deoision, therefore 

IT IS BE1:U:BY 0:CD:sRZ:D that Los Angelos .t(Aj,lway Corpor::..ti on 

be and it is hereby authorized to di~ose of the :parcel of land 
described as :follows: 

Being a strip of la~ thirty '~OJ feet in width, :fifteen 
(l~) teet on each si~e of the follovdng described center : 
line: 

Eegilltling at e. :point in t.b.e westerly bOlllldo.ry of 
the Eacific ~lectric ~l~~y Companyfs right of wny 120 
teet in width, as described in deed :from the Los ~eles 
~, Company to the Los i.ngeles lnter-lJroan .r:.c.i1way Com-
pany recorded in Book 1973,fpage 2Z7, of ~eeds, said 
:point being distant fi:fteen hundred seventy-one and eighty-
seven one hundredths (1571.87) teet measuxed along the 
said westerly boundary Of said right of w~ irom the 
intersection thereof with the north line of Alhambra ~ve
nue; thence south 60000 r 15 tt east six hundred twenty-five 
~d twen~y~two one hUlldredt~s (62j.2Z) feet to ~~e beginning. 
of a curve concave to the southwest and Aavi~ a radius ot 
one hundred ten tllOJ feet; thence southerly along thO last 
mentioned co.rve one hundred tourteen and forty-one one .b:Wl-
dredths (l14.4l) teet to the end of same; thence south 00 
24: 35~ east t~ree hundred nineteen and thirty one hundredths 
(3l9.~O) feet to the beginning of a curve conc~ve to ~he nor~
east and haVing a rad1~ of '·one hundred ten (110) :feet- thence 
southeasterly e.loDe the ls.st mentioned ourve,one.iluna.r~d 
seventy-two c.nd :forty-five one hWldredths (172.45) feet to 
the end of same; thence north S90 45 r 55Tf oast two hundred 
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and sixty-two one hWldredths (20Q·.62.) teet to a :point 
in the eazterly boundary line oX the. City of Loo 
,Angeles. 

Exce~t1ng therefrom that ~ort1on lying between tAe 
'boun~:u-ie$ of the Cotoresaid Pacific :::':lectrie Railwo.y Com-
-;a.nyfs one hundred twenty (120) :toot right o:r way. 

ad as shown by the :nap (Exhibit ".A.~tf) atte.cb.ed to the A:p~lica

tioll,Su.bject to the !ollowing conditions: 

(1) .A.~~licant shall within thirty (30) days thereatter, 
-

not1ty this Commission in writing of the com:plet1on of the ,ro~erty 

dis~osal herein authorized. 

(2)' ~:ne SoU tAor ity herein granted shall not be construed as a 

determination by this COmmission of the vsl~e of the ~ro~erty ~or 

any other ~ur~ose than the dis~osal herein ~utnorized. 

(3) It suid :pro:porty shall not h~ve bee~ di$~oced of within 

one year trom the date of th.is Order p the. a:o.thorization herein 

gra..nted sb.all then l~:pse a::l.d become void unless t'o:ther time is 
gre.:lted by su.o:eequent order. 

(4) The COmmission reoerves tAO right to make ouch turther 

order relative to this matter ao it may seemr1eht and ~ro~er and 

to revoke its permizsion it it its ~u~~ent ~ublio convenienoe 
and necesc1ty demand ouoh aotion. 

The ~uthority herein granted ~hall become ettective on the 
date hereof. 


